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Genomic RNA isolated from HIV-1 variously mutated in nucleocapsid protein (NC) was characterized by nondenaturing gel
electrophoresis. Mutations in the C-terminal, the N-terminal, and the linker regions had no effect on genomic RNA
dimerization [they are R7R10K11S, P31L, R32G, S3(32–34), and K59L], while a C36S/C39S mutation in the distal zinc knuckle
(Cys-His box or zinc finger) inhibited genome dimerization as much as disrupting the kissing-loop domain. The four mutations
which inhibited tRNALys3 genomic placement (i.e., the in vivo placement of tRNALys3 on the primer binding site) had no effect
on genome dimerization. Among five mutations which inhibited genome packaging, four had no effect on genome dimeriza-
tion. Thus the N-terminal and linker regions of NC control genome packaging/tRNALys3 placement (two processes which do
not require mature NC) but have little influence on genome dimerization and 2-base extension of tRNALys3 (two processes
which are likely to require mature NC). It has been suggested, based on electron microscopy, that the AAGCUU82 palindrome
crowning the R-U5 hairpin stimulates genomic RNA dimerization. To test this hypothesis, we deleted AGCU81 from wild-type
viruses and from viruses bearing a disrupted kissing-loop hairpin or kissing-loop domain; in another mutant, we duplicated
AGCU81. The loss of AGCU81 reduced dimerization by 2.5 6 4%; its duplication increased it by 3 6 6%. Dissociation
temperature was left unchanged. We reach two conclusions. First, the palindrome crowning the R-U5 hairpin has no impact
on HIV-1 genome dimerization. Second, genomic RNA dimerization is differentially influenced by NC sequence: it is Zn finger
dependent but independent of the basic nature of the N-terminal and linker subdomains. We propose that the NC regions
implicated in 2-base extension of tRNALys3 are required for a second (maturation) step of tRNA placement. Genome
dimerization and mature tRNA placement would then become two RNA–RNA interactions sharing similar NC sequence
requirements. © 2001 Academic PressKey Words: nucleocapsid protein; R-U5 hairpin; genomic RNA; RNA dimerization; protease; human immunodeficiency virus
Type 1; palindrome; zinc finger; tRNA placement; RNA–RNA interactions.
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(INTRODUCTION
Nucleocapsid protein (NC) of human immunodefi-
ciency virus Type 1 (HIV-1) facilitates RNA–RNA, RNA–
protein, and protein–protein interactions such as
tRNALys3 genomic placement (i.e., the in vivo placement of
primer tRNALys3 on the primer binding site, as assayed by
the incorporation of CTGCTA into intraviral tRNALys3 in the
presence of dTTP, dCTP, dGTP, ddATP, and exogenous
HIV-1 reverse transcriptase), tRNALys3 and genomic RNA
ncapsidation, the initiation and elongation steps of pro-
iral DNA synthesis, and p55gag multimerization and
ncorporation of p160gag-pol into viruses. These func-
ions are differentially affected by the subdomains of NC,
hich are the N-terminus (residues 1–13, a basic region),
1 (or the proximal Zn knuckle: residues 14–30), the
inker (residues 31–34, a strongly basic region), F2 (or the
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed at Lady Davis
nstitute for Medical Research, 3755 Cote Ste. Catherine Road, Mon-
real, Quebec, Canada H3T 1E2. Fax: (514) 340-7502. E-mail:
aughrea@hotmail.com or mdla@musica.mcgill.ca.
109istal Zn knuckle: residues 35–51), and the C-terminus
residues 52–55, or 52–71 prior to proteolytic cleavage
nto NCp7 and protein p1) (Morellet et al., 1994; Summers
t al., 1992). For example, F2 facilitates genome packag-
ng (Cen et al., 1999; Gorelick et al., 1990; Zhang and
arklis, 1995) and 2-base extension of tRNALys3 (Huang et
l., 1998) rather than viral incorporation or genomic
lacement of tRNALys3 (Huang et al., 1997a, 1998); the
asic residues of the linker facilitate genome packaging
Cen et al., 1999; Ottmann et al., 1995) and tRNALys3
placement (Huang et al., 1998) rather than tRNALys3 in-
corporation (Huang et al., 1997a) and 2-base extension of
tRNALys3 (Huang et al., 1998); Pro31 facilitates tRNALys3
packaging, via stimulating viral incorporation of p160gag-
pol (Huang et al., 1997a), but has no impact on genome
packaging (Ottmann et al., 1995). This is summarized in
the last four columns of Table 1. Zn knuckles, also called
Zn fingers or Cys-His boxes, are CCHC-type structures
(Cys-X2-Cys-X4-His-X4-Cys, where X 5 variable amino
acid) bearing a limited resemblance to the CCHH-type Zn
fingers found in eukaryotic transcription factors.
A dimeric HIV genome appears essential for viral in-
0042-6822/01 $35.00
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110 LAUGHREA ET AL.fectivity (Shen et al., 2000). Though genomic RNA iso-
lated from protease-defective HIV-1 is known to be less
dimeric and less thermostable than wild-type (Fu et al.,
1994), no one knows if NC facilitates HIV genomic RNA
dimerization. In the first part of this paper, we investigate
the effects of various NC mutations on genomic RNA
dimerization within isolated HIV-1 viruses. Our goal is to
test if NC mutations can prevent genomic RNA dimeriza-
tion in vivo, and, if so, to identify which NC subdomains
appear involved and which appear uninvolved.
Electron microscopic characterization of genomic RNA
isolated from HIV-1 shows that the two strands of dimeric
genomic RNA are linked near their 59 ends at two points
separated by 161 6 22 nts, the upstream linkage point
being such that free 59 ends cannot be visualized. Com-
bining this information with computer modeling revealed
that a single stable structure was consistent with the
electron microscopic data. This structure originates from
loop–loop interactions between the AAGCUU82 palin-
dromes of two adjacent R-U5 hairpins and the
GCGCGC262 (or GUGCAC262) palindromes of two adja-
cent kissing-loop domains (KLD or SL1) (Hoglund et al.,
1997). [The KLD (Clever and Parslow, 1997; Laughrea et
al., 1999; McBride and Panganiban, 1997; Shen et al.,
000, and references therein) and the R-U5 hairpin (Berk-
out et al., 1997; Clever et al., 1999; Klasens et al., 1998;
cBride et al., 1997) are well defined at the secondary
structure level. In the HIV-1Lai/HIV-1Hxb2/BH10 isolates,
heir respective sequences are 243CUCGGCUUGCU-
GAAGCGCGCACGGCAAGAGGCGAG277 and 58CAC-
UGCUUAAGCCUCAAUAAAGCUUGCCUUGAGUGCU-
UCAAGUAGUG104 (palindromes in bold and stem-
forming nts underlined); the two palindromes are
separated by 179 nts.] These initial contacts would be
followed by more substantial intermolecular hydrogen
bonding via switching of the respective stems from intra-
to interstrand base-pairing. In the second part of this
paper, we verify that disrupting the palindrome of the
R-U5 hairpin reduces genomic RNA dimerization in oth-
erwise wild-type viruses or in viruses which already
harbor a destroyed KLD or a destroyed kissing-loop
hairpin. [The kissing-loop (or DIS) hairpin is nts 248–270.
Destroying the KLD, the kissing-loop hairpin, or the pal-
indrome of the kissing-loop hairpin reduces genomic
RNA dimerization by ;50% (Clever and Parslow, 1997;
Laughrea et al., 1997; Shen et al., 2000), and viral repli-
cation by 1.4 to 4 logs depending on the nature of the
mutation (Shen et al., 2000).]
RESULTS
ffect of NC mutations on genomic RNA dimerization
Seven NC mutations were inserted in the pNL4–3
IV-1 molecular clone: R7R10K11S, P31L, R32G, S3(32–
4), K59L, C15S/C18S, and C36S/C39S. [NC sequence:
QKGNFRNQRKTVKCFNCGKEGHIAKNCRAPRKKGCWK-CGKEGHQWKDCTERQANFLGKIWPSHKGRPGNF71 (mu-
tated residues in bold; Zn knuckles underlined).] In
R7R10K11S, Arg7, Arg10, and Lys11 have each been
replaced by Ser; in S3(32–34), ArgLysLys34 has been
replaced by SerSerSer34. The other mutations are self-
explanatory. The importance of many of these mutations
can be appreciated from inspecting the NMR structure of
NCp7 bound to the SL3 RNA stem-loop (nts 312–325) in
the HIV-1 packaging signal (De Guzman et al., 1998). The
-bp stem interacted with Arg7, Arg10, and Lys11 via
onspecific electrostatic interactions. The GGAG320 te-
raloop interacted with F1, the linker, and F2: for example,
319 was hydrogen-bonded to Arg32 while G318 bound
o a hydrophobic cleft in F2; Lys47 projected between the
wo phosphodiesters flanking G318, easing repulsion
nd anchoring F2 to the RNA. The linker had a very
table conformation: Arg32 was hydrogen-bonded to F1
hile Pro31 and Lys33 were, respectively, hydrogen-
onded to F1 and F2 (De Guzman et al., 1998).
COS-7 cells were transfected in parallel with equal
mounts of pSVC21.BH10 or mutant plasmids (Materials
nd Methods). To investigate the effects of the mutations
n genome dimerization, genomic RNA was extracted
rom the isolated viruses, electrophoresed on a nonde-
aturing agarose gel, and visualized by Northern blotting
ith a 35S-labeled HIV-1 riboprobe (Materials and Meth-
ods). Infectious molecular clones pSVC21.BH10 and
pNL4–3 contain essentially identical (Korber et al., 1997)
subtype B wild-type HIV-1 proviral DNAs (Levy et al.,
1986; Terwillinger et al., 1989). Both clones yield viruses
containing ;85% dimeric genomic RNA (Haddrick et al.,
1996; Laughrea et al., 1997; Shen et al., 2000). Figure 1
presents genomic RNAs from BH10 and six of the seven
NC mutants. [C15S/C18S, perhaps because it packages
genomic RNA ;25 times more poorly than wild-type
(Cen et al., 1999; Gorelick et al., 1990), did not yield
sufficiently clean Northern blots (not shown).] Genomic
RNAs from protease-defective (PR2) viruses (lane 7) and
iruses mutated in the kissing-loop palindrome (lane 10)
r grown in the presence of the protease inhibitor Sa-
uinavir (lane 6) are also presented for comparison.
canning lanes 1–8 and 11 (and other lanes representing
wo to three additional independent transfections per
utant, e.g., lane 8 of Fig. 2) reveals that genomic RNAs
solated from BH10, R7R10K11S, S3(32–34), R32G, P31L,
nd K59L viruses were, respectively, 84 6 2, 77 6 5,
8 6 3, 82.5 6 6, 76 6 6, and 88 6 4% dimeric. PR2
viruses and viruses isolated from Saquinavir-treated
cells had genomic RNAs which were, respectively, 19 6
5 and 30 6 6% dimeric. Scanning lanes 9–10 (and other
cognate lanes representing three independent transfec-
tions per mutant) reveals that UUAA261 and C36S/C39S
genomic RNAs were, respectively, 55 6 4 (Shen et al.,
2000) and 49 6 5% dimeric. Thus disrupting F2 inhibited
genome dimerization as much as replacing the
GCGCGC262 palindrome with the weaker GUUAAC262
cs
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111NC, R-U5 PALINDROME, AND HIV-1 GENOME DIMERIZATION[or disrupting the palindrome via a C258G transversion
(Shen et al., 2000)] but less than inactivating the viral
protease or treating the transfected cells with a pro-
tease-inhibitor; mutating the N-terminal, linker, or C-ter-
minal subdomains of NC was ineffective.
Effect of the palindrome crowning the R-U5 hairpin on
genomic RNA dimerization
COS-7 cells were transfected with equal amounts of
pSVC21.BH10 and mutant plasmids such as
pSVC21D248–261, D241–256, D78–81, D78–81/D248–261,
D78–81/D241–256, and (AGCU81)2/D248–261 (Materials
and Methods). Lanes 1–4 of Fig. 2 compare genomic
RNAs from D78–81 and BH10 viruses. Scanning these
lanes, as well as many other gel lanes from independent
transfections, reveals that D78–81 and BH10 genomic
RNAs were, respectively, 84 6 4 and 84 6 2% dimeric. An
in vitro dimerization signal 39 of the KLD is concealed
when the KLD bears a “strong” GCGCGC or GGGCCC
palindrome and revealed when it bears a “weak” GUG-
CAC or GUGCGC palindrome (Laughrea and Jette´, 1997;
Laughrea et al., 1999; Paillart et al., 1994). Thus the
palindrome of the R-U5 hairpin might conceivably make
a contribution to genome dimerization which is con-
FIG. 1. Dimerization level of viral RNA isolated from BH10,
R7R10K11S, S3(32–34), P31L, R32G, protease-defective (lane 7), C36S/
C39S, kissing-loop inactivated [lane 10; see Shen et al. (2000)], and
K59L viruses; saq (lane 6) represents BH10 viruses obtained after
transfection in the presence of 0.4 mM Saquinavir. Saquinavir was a gift
rom R. Germinario. In PR2, defined in Table 1, proteolytic cleavage of
p55gag and p160gag-pol is abolished (Gottlinger et al., 1989; Le Grice
et al., 1988; Loeb et al., 1989). Viral RNAs were dissolved in 8 ml of
buffer S and subjected to electrophoresis for 4 h 30 min (5 h for lanes
3–9). The samples were next Northern blotted, hybridized, and autora-
diographed for 45 min to 12 h. d, dimer; m, monomer. Each lane
represents an independent transfection and contains viral RNA iso-
lated from 3 to 20 tissue culture dishes. The respective percentages of
dimerization in lanes 1–11 are 82, 77, 78, 73, 89, 31, 18, 81, 46, 57, and
90% dimeric. On average, UUAA viruses are 55 6 4% dimeric (Shen et
l., 2000; Table 1).cealed (or hard to detect) when the KLD is functional.
Accordingly, genomic RNA from D78–81/D241–256 vi- pruses was compared to that of control D241–256 viruses.
Both viruses bear an inactivated KLD (Shen et al., 2000).
Lanes 5–7 of Fig. 2 show that D78–81/D241–256 genomic
RNA was as dimeric as D241–256 genomic RNA. Scan-
ning lanes 5 to 7, as well as many other gel lanes from
independent transfections, reveals that D78–81/D241–
256 and D241–256 genomic RNAs were, respectively,
44 6 3 and 45 6 4% dimeric. D248–261, D78–81/D248–
261, and (AGCU81)2/D248–261 genomic RNAs were also
ompared: they were, respectively, 36 6 4, 29 6 4, and
39 6 4% dimeric (not shown). In addition, the dissocia-
tion temperature of these three RNAs was found to be
48–50°C, independent of the mutation (not shown).
DISCUSSION
NC requirements for genome dimerization and
tRNALys3 placement appear diametrically
different but are not
The genomic RNA dimerization data presented here
contribute to our ongoing study of the role of NC in
functions which have included genome packaging (Cen
et al., 1999; Ottmann et al., 1995), viral incorporation of
p160gag-pol and tRNALys3 (Huang et al., 1997a), genomic
placement, and 2-base extension of tRNALys3 (Huang et
al., 1998). To maximize insights, all of these studies
investigated identically mutated viruses produced and
FIG. 2. Dimerization level of viral RNA isolated from BH10, D78–81,
D241–256, D78–81/D241–256, and PR2 viruses. Viral RNAs were dis-
olved in 8 ml of buffer S and subjected to electrophoresis for 4 h 30
min. The samples were next Northern blotted, hybridized, and autora-
diographed for 8 h (lanes 1–3), 20 min (lanes 4–5), 25 h (lanes 6–7), and
4 h (lane 8). d, dimer; m, monomer. Each lane represents an indepen-
dent transfection and contains viral RNA isolated from 4 to 10 tissue
culture dishes. Lanes 1–7 represent viral RNA isolated from viruses
containing, respectively, 5, 15, 40, 300, 300, 6 and 14 3 1010 CAp24.
2Different transfections were used to produce the PR genomic RNAs
resented in lane 8 and in lane 6 of Fig. 1.
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112 LAUGHREA ET AL.purified using essentially identical protocols (Cen et al.,
999; Huang et al., 1997a, 1998; Ottmann et al., 1995;
present data). Table 1 summarizes present data (first
column) and our previously published results (remaining
columns). Two of the functions studied (tRNALys3 genomic
lacement and genomic RNA dimerization) represent
NA–RNA interactions. Yet they appear to have diamet-
ically different NC requirements. We suggest that reality
s otherwise, for two reasons. First, it is now known [but
as not at the time of Huang et al. (1998)] that there are
two kinds of tRNALys3 placement. Immature placement
allows nonprocessive nt polymerization (tRNA extension
stalls after addition of 3 to 10 nts) and is not dramatically
inhibited by deletion of both Zn knuckles (Rong et al.,
1998); mature placement allows synthesis of minus-
strand strong stop DNA but does not tolerate destruction
of the Zn knuckles (Rong et al., 1998). The placement
assay of Table 1 therefore detected both immature and
mature tRNA placement because it measured the ability
of intraviral tRNALys3 to be extended 6 nts by in vitro
T
Effect of NC Mutations on Genomic RNA Dimerization, Genomi
of tRNALys3, and 2-Base Extension
Virus
Genomic RNA
dimerization
Gen
pa
Wild-type 100
R7R10K11S 92 6 6
C15S/C18S ?
P31L 90 6 7
R32G 99 6 6
S3(32–34) 93 6 4
C36S/C39S 58 6 6
K59L 105 6 6
PR2 19 6 5i
UUAA 65 6 5l
D248–261 and D248–256 51 6 5l
a From Huang et al. (1998). Last column: proportion of placed tRNALys
tRNALys3 was already 2-base extended in isolated wild-type viral RNA: t
n R7K10K11 viral RNA: this was scored as 75, etc. P31L prevented pa
b From Huang et al. (1997a). Incorporation describes the selective pa
of p160Gag-pol (Mak et al., 1994). 1, 2: tRNALys represents, respectiv
c From Cen et al. (1999).
d From Berthoux et al. (1997).
e R10K11A and R29R32K33K34A respectively yielded a 32 and 14% g
f From Gorelick et al. (1990). C15S and C18S yielded a 10–15% geno
yielded an ;25% genomic RNA packaging efficiency (Zhang and Bark
g From Ottmann et al. (1995).
h R32K33K34E yielded a 12% genomic RNA packaging efficiency (Sh
i SVC21PR2 differs from SVC21.BH10 by the conversion of Asp25 into
had reported a ;50% inhibition of genome dimerization with a PR2
proteolytic cleavage of p55gag and p160gag-pol (Gottlinger et al., 198
j From Huang et al. (1997b).
k From Mak et al. (1994).
l From Shen et al. (2000).reverse transcription (Introduction; Huang et al., 1998).
Second, some of this tRNALys3 had already been ex-
R
gtended 2 bases inside the virus (Huang et al., 1998; Table
1). If this intraviral 2-base extension assayed mature
tRNA placement, then NC requirements for the two RNA–
RNA interactions inside HIV-1 would become closely
related (Table 1). Supporting this view, in vitro experi-
ments have implicated W37 in NCp7-directed annealing
of tRNALys3 to the primer binding site (Remy et al., 1998).
If NCp7-driven tRNA annealing and RNA dimerization are
related activities, Trp37 should stimulate NCp7-driven
RNA dimerization: W37A slows down the maturation of a
dimeric partial transcript from Harvey sarcoma virus
(Feng et al., 1996), implicating the distal Zn knuckle in an
annealing process which may resemble HIV-1 genomic
RNA dimerization. We infer that mature tRNA placement
and in vivo genome dimerization are directed by NCp7
(PR2 row of Table 1 shows little activity) via the se-
uence-specific RNA binding activity of its Zn knuckles,
ather than via the phosphodiester neutralizing function
f its linker and N-terminus (fourth and first columns of
able 1). [It was previously thought that NCp7-promoted
Packaging, Genomic Placement of tRNALys3, Viral Incorporation
Lys3 Inside Isolated HIV-1 Viruses
NA
g
Genomic placementa
(and incorporationb)
of tRNALys3
2-Base extension
of placed
tRNALys3
a
100 (1) 100
24 (1) 75
54 (1) 50
7 (2) Not detected
19 (1) 122
25 (1) 114
105 (1) 69
87 (1) 99
;100 j (1)k ,5j
was already 2-base extended in the isolated viral RNA. 80% of placed
s scored as 100; 60% of placed tRNALys3 was already 2-base extended
g of p160gag-pol and processing of p55gag.
g of tRNALys inside virions, which itself depends on viral incorporation
60% or 5–6% of low-molecular-weight viral RNA.
c RNA packaging efficiency (Poon et al., 1996).
A packaging efficiency (Dorfman et al., 1993); C15Y/C18Y/C36Y/C39Y
5).
al., 1997).
in the protease coding region (Gottlinger et al., 1989). Fu et al. (1994)
aving Asp25 converted into Ala25. Each of these mutations abolish
rice et al., 1988; Loeb et al., 1989).ABLE 1
c RNA
of tRNA
omic R
ckagin
100
;30c,d,e
2f to 6c
100g
15g
20c,e,h
22c,f
40b
100
3 which
his wa
ckagin
ckagin
ely, 50–
enomi
mic RN
lis, 199
eng et
Arg25
clone h
9; Le GNA dimerization and hybridization of tRNALys3 to
enomic RNA was independent of the Zn knuckles and
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113NC, R-U5 PALINDROME, AND HIV-1 GENOME DIMERIZATIONdependent on the linker and N-terminal subdomains (De
Rocquigny et al., 1992).]
Comparison with other retroviruses
Our finding that the N-terminal and linker subdomains
of NC play no role in HIV-1 genome dimerization sup-
ports analogous experiments with Moloney murine leu-
kemia virus (MMLV), where neutralizing the basic amino
acids flanking the Zn knuckle (via mutations RRR18LSS
or KK42TI) had no impact on genome dimerization, even
though it reduced genome packaging by 90–95% (Hous-
set et al., 1993). Our finding that the distal Zn knuckle
plays a key role in genome dimerization supports previ-
ous experiments with Rous sarcoma virus (RSV), where
disrupting the proximal or distal Zn knuckle, or inter-
changing them, reduced genome dimerization by ;50%,
though most point mutations had no effect (Bowles et al.,
1993; Dupraz et al., 1990; Me´ric and Spahr, 1986; Me´ric et
al., 1988). (The effect of neutralizing basic NC residues
was not studied in RSV.) Even though key point mutations
in the MMLV Zn knuckle, such as Y28G and W35L (which
reduced genome packaging by 96 to 98%) and C39H
(which blocked viral replication without reducing pack-
aging), had no effect on genome dimerization (Gorelick
et al., 1988, 1999; Me´ric and Goff, 1989), we infer from the
RSV/HIV results and the nonimplication of RRR18 and
KK42 in MMLV genome dimerization that the MMLV Zn
knuckle probably plays a role in genome dimerization. It
will be interesting to search for the implicated residue(s).
Perhaps emphasizing this apprehended exquisite versa-
tility of the single Zn knuckle of MMLV, Y28, H34, and C39
of NCp10 make contacts with nonknuckle residues the
equivalent of which does not exist in NCp7 (De´me´ne´ et
al., 1994).
On the AAGCUU82 palindrome
Since the palindrome crowning the R-U5 hairpin had
no significant impact on the dimerization of genomic
RNA isolated from HIV-1, the 59 dimerization signal iden-
tified by electron microscopy is unlikely to exist under
physiological conditions. This is congruent with the ob-
servation that destruction of the R-U5 hairpin did not
impact the dimerization of partial HIV-1 RNA transcripts
(Laughrea and Jette´, 1996). Since inactivating both pal-
indromes of the R-U5 and kissing-loop hairpins left at
least 30% of genomic RNA in a dimeric state, significant
dimerization signals appear to be located outside these
hairpins. The variant results obtained by microscopic
characterization can be explained as follows. To spread
the otherwise tightly coiled RNA molecules on electron
microscopy grids, it was necessary to partially denature
them in urea and formamide (Hoglund et al., 1997). This
treatment may have had complex effects on RNA struc-
ture, such as a mixture of general uncoiling/unwinding
and local redistribution of the base-pairing pattern artifi-cially favoring dimerization at the level of the R-U5 hair-
pin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Buffers and media
Buffer S consisted of 10 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 100 mM
NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 1% SDS (Fu et al., 1994). Buffer
TBE2 consisted of 89 mM Tris, 89 mM borate, and 2 mM
DTA. R-10 medium was R-20 medium (Laughrea et al.,
997) with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco) and without
epes.
lasmid construction
Plasmid pSVC21.BH10 encodes an infectious HIV-1Hxb2
clone derived from the IIIB strain of HIV-1 (Laughrea et
al., 1997). To create the nucleocapsid (NC) mutations,
site-directed mutagenesis was carried out as previously
described (Gorelick et al., 1990; Ottman et al., 1995). NC
utants C15S/C18S and C36S/C39S were donated by A.
ein and R. Gorelick.
R-U5 hairpin mutations were introduced into three
ontrol plasmids: wild-type pSVC21.BH10, mutant
SVC21D248–261 (kissing-loop hairpin destroyed), and
utant pSVC21D241–256 (kissing-loop domain de-
troyed). Plasmids pSVC21D248–261 and pSVC21D241–
256 have been described previously (Laughrea et al.,
1997; Shen et al., 2000). The palindrome of the R-U5
hairpin was mutated as follows. Plasmid pBL contains
the 1–965 region of HIV-1Lai RNA (Laughrea and Jette´,
994). It was cut with XhoI and AccI and recircularized to
liminate the second of its two HindIII sites. The DNA
etween the HpaI and Nar I sites was removed and
eplaced by the HpaI-NarI DNA of SVC21.BH10. Its
nique HindIII site, corresponding to AAGCUU82 in the
pical loop of the R-U5 hairpin, was cleaved and treated
ither with mung bean nuclease or with Klenow poly-
erase in the presence of deoxynucleoside triphos-
hates (Sambrook et al., 1989). The DNA was trans-
ormed into Escherichia coli after ligation of the
lunt ends. The Hpal-Narl fragment of the mutated
lasmids was cloned into the corresponding sites of
SVC21.BH10, D248–261, or D241–256 to create mutant
plasmids such as pSVC21D78–81/D248–261, D78–81/
D241–256, and (AGCU81)2/D248–261. In pSVC21D78–
81/D248–261, AGCU81 and CUUGCUGAAGCGCG261
have been deleted; in (AGCU81)2/D248–261, AGCU has
been inserted between U81 and U82 and CUUGCU-
GAAGCGCG261 has been deleted, mutatis mutandis
for the other plasmids. All constructs were sequenced
to verify that the correct mutations had been achieved.
Transfections and virus preparationTransfection of COS-7 cells with the above plasmids
by the calcium phosphate method was as previously
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114 LAUGHREA ET AL.described (Huang et al., 1997a, 1998; Laughrea et al.,
1997). Old medium (DMEM/fetal calf serum) was re-
moved at 24 h posttransfection; fresh medium (7 ml/dish)
was added back to each plate after the cells were
washed twice, and viruses were isolated from the cell
culture supernatant obtained at 48 h posttransfection.
The supernatant was centrifuged in a GS-6R rotor at
3000 rpm for 15 min and passed through a 0.22-mm
ellulose acetate filter (Corning). This clarified COS-7
ulture supernatant fluid was centrifuged in a Ti45 rotor
t 35,000 rpm for 1 h at 4°C. The pellet was dissolved in
hosphate-buffered saline (Sambrook et al., 1989) and
entrifuged through 4 ml 15% sucrose in phosphate-
uffered saline onto a 2-ml 65% sucrose cushion in the
ame buffer (SW41, 26500 rpm, 1 h, 4°C). The interface, in
3-ml fraction, was taken and centrifuged 1 h at 40,000
pm to pellet the virus.
solation of HIV-1 genomic RNA
Viruses were disrupted in 0.5–1 ml sterile lysis buffer
onsisting of 50 mM Tris (pH 7.4), 10 mM EDTA, 1% SDS,
0 mM NaCl, 50 mg of yeast tRNA per milliliter, and 100
mg of proteinase K per milliliter (Laughrea et al., 1997).
esuspended pellets were incubated at 37°C for 30 min
nd then extracted two times with an equal volume of
uffer-saturated phenol–chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:
4:1, pH 7.5). The aqueous phase, containing the viral
NA, was precipitated in 70% ethanol at 280°C, using
.3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2).
lectrophoretic and thermal analysis of HIV-1
enomic RNA
Viral RNA pelleted from ethanol suspension was dis-
olved in buffer S and analyzed by nondenaturing North-
rn blot analysis as described previously (Laughrea et
l., 1997). Electrophoretic conditions were 70 V on 1%
garose gels in TBE2 at 4°C for the indicated times. For
hermal analysis, the RNAs were incubated at the indi-
ated temperatures for 10 min prior to electrophoresis.
he amount of genomic RNA in the gels was quantitated
y hybridization with a 35S-labeled antisense RNA 636–
296, as described previously (Laughrea et al., 1997). The
RNAs were vacuum transferred from the agarose gel to
a Hybond N1 nylon membrane sandwiched within a
Hybri-Dot filtration manifold. After drying, cross-linking,
and prehybridization, the nylon membrane was hybrid-
ized overnight to approximately 107 cpm of antisense
NA 636–296. This was followed by three washes and
utoradiography. The autoradiograms were scanned
ith a Supervista S-12 UMAX densitometer and the in-
ensity of the dimer band was measured as a proportion
f the total intensity of the dimer and monomer bands.
argins or errors represent the standard deviation ob-ained after pooling of the results from at least three
ndependent transfections. Each scan covered the full
Dength of each lane to correctly establish the baseline
rom which monomer and dimer peak areas were quan-
itated.
hysical virus titer
The physical virus titer was determined by estimating
he amount of capsid protein (CAp24) in purified viruses
r in clarified COS-7 culture supernatant fluid (Laughrea
t al., 1997). CAp24 was estimated using a p24 enzyme-
inked immunosorbent assay detection kit (Abbott Labo-
atories) according to the manufacturer’s recommenda-
ions.
enomic RNA packaging assay
Assuming that mutant and wild-type viruses contain on
verage the same quantity of CAp24 per particle,
enomic RNA packaging was derived from the scans of
he Northern blots: the intensity of the mutant RNA pro-
iles relative to BH10 was normalized according to the
mount of mutant CAp24 loaded relative to BH10.
nfectivity assay
The number of 50% tissue culture infective doses
TCID50) contained in a mutant and a wild-type viral
reparation was measured in two 96-well flat-bottom
lates as previously described (Laughrea et al., 1997),
xcept that R-10 medium was used in place of R-20
edium. Each experiment was done in octuplicate
Laughrea et al., 1997).
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